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You Cannot Het'use

to test your success in bread making !
with the PET GROVE FLOUR if you
once tested the delicious bread made

from it. This flour is made from the

choicest wheat that is raised, and it is

milled by a process which doeen't, elim-
inate any of the nutriment from the j
flour. The PET GROVE FLOUR is I
the favorite with housewives every- j
where and you can always find it al
onr grocers or The Emporium Millingj
Company.

:':MCE~LIST.
Kmporiujn, Pa., Dec. 14, 1809, !

NBMOPHILA,per sack |i oo I
Felt's Fancy, " 1 "0
Pet drove, "

.. 1
* Roller Meat

'? 50 I
Rye " 75 I
Grahara, " "0 j
Buckwheat, " 76
ftuck»iu"\t, 10 lh «ack 30 i
Coarse Meal per 100 1 SO
OhopT--ii. ." 150
Cracked Corn per 100 ... I 50
Middlings ?? i 50

White Middlings 1 80
Bran 1 5"
Chicken Wheat " 200
Screenings

" 1 50
Oil Meal ? ... 2 00
Corn :n-r iiusliel SI
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Daisy 1 >uiry Feed ... 1 50

Daisy Horse Feed, 1 50 j
Alfalfa Meal, 150
Whit e Oats, per husliel 55
Oyst r ? In lis, per 100. 75
Choke i 'lover Seed, )

Choice Timothy Seed, J At Market Prices
Choice MilletSeed. i

Cur New
Peroxide Toilel Cream is

superfine?not greasy?-
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Cleanses, Softens and Whitens the skin

and is a grand flesh food

R. C. Dodsoit
Pharmacist

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PKRSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

t'kr to iter in this department Jet vs know by poa-
tal card, tetter or personally.

Pine line of Handkerchiefs for Xmas
at C. B. Howard & Go's.

Ifyou wish a nice Tie or pair of

Suspendenders for Xmae call at C. B.
Howard & Go's.

All kinds of Ladies, Gents and Child-
rens Stockings and Fancy Hose for
Xmas at C. B. Howard & Go's.

If you desire anything for Xmas
Dinner order from C. B. Howard &

Go's.
Malaga Grapes and Oranges for

Xmas at G. B. Howard & Go's.

Fresh Raisins. Currants and Apples

for Xmas at G. B. Howard & Go's.

Mixed Nuts, Soft Shelled Almonds
and English, Walnuts all fresh and nice
at C. B. Howard & Go's.

James Murphy, of Chicago, formerly
of this place, is spending a few days in
town visiting old friends and acquaint-

ances.

Ben. <}. Hacket, of Sinnamahoning,
was at (he county seat on Wednesday

and was a business caller at the Press
office.

J. B. Hiney, of Sterling Run, accom-
panied by Prothonotary W. J Leavitt,
were agreeable I'keks callers on Tues-
d y and looked through our new home.
They expressed great satisfaction with
our plant.

11 J. Darrin's hopes are blasted.
Learning that C. G. Miniclt, Gordon
Hewlett and Brooks Hiney were going
to Smith Carolina, lie delegated Gor-
don to lookup his old army musket he
lost after being taken prisoner. They
did rot go, so Henry's musket is surely
los».

Dr E O. Bardwell went to Penn
Yai\ N. Y., on Tuesday to visit with
his brotbt rand family for a week.
He expects to be absent only a few
days, returning the fore part of next

week. Dr. W. H. Bush will attend to
his patients during his absence.

|

Frank R. Hoag,"of Cameron, was a ,

pleasant PRESS caller on Monday] and
puslied his date ahead for another !
year.

Claude;E. Rent/, arrived in Kmpori- j
I urn last Saturday afternoon from Pitts- j

1 burg to spend tho holidays.

I Prof. R. Howard Edgar is spending
! the holiday season the guest of his
| father, at Wiimerding, Pa.

Prof. W. Grier Briner departed for
his home at Carlisle, Pa., on Saturday

j where he will spend his vacation.

Miss Jean MeNarney, who is attend-
ing State College, is spending her
vacation at her home, at this place.

Miss Etta Holcomb spent last Sun-
day and Monday with frinds at James-
town, N. Y., and Erie, Pa.

Rodney Shives, who is attending

school at Buffalo, is home for the
festive season.

Messrs. Harry E. Elliot and A, W.
Phillips, ofSinnamahoning, were buei-

j ness callers at this place, on Saturday,
j evening

P. D Larry, of Ridgway, called on

| friends at this place, last Sunday alter-

j noon between trains.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Davison, of Ridg-
| way, called on their many friends at

i this place, last Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Kline, of National Mine,
Mich., arrived in town last Tuesday,

; and will visit relatives for some time.

Ex-Prothonotary C. .lay Ciooddfingh
has been confined to his room for sev-

eral days, suffering with an attack of
plourisy. lie is able to be out again.

Miss Carrie Huff, who has been as-j
sistaut postmaster at Austiu, his .re-
signed her position and returned to her
home at this place.

Chas. Diehl'and wife, of Cleveland,
0., are guests at tlio Judge Laßar resi-
dence, West Fifth street.

Mrs Guy A. Klees is spending the
j week at St. Marys, guest of relatives.

Miss Kate Metzger, who is attending j
school at Oberiin, 0., arrived at home !
this noon, to spend her \a 'ation with
her parents and many friends

Messrs. John T. and Chas. J. Howard

I are spending several days, transacting
business at Williamsport, Olean and

| Buffalo.

Mrs. Rose Lupoid and daughter, and
: Misses Mary and Florence and Master
Edward Weiaman, of Olean, are guests

: at the home of Joshua Bair and family,
; East Fifth street. J. M. Bair, of Sala-
! manca, John Weisman, Olean, and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Bair, Jersey Shore, are
: expected here for Christmas.

Frank Bowen, the popular clerk at
; Frank 'Shives', expects to spend the

Holiday* with his parents at Bradford.
,?, ? ,

Merry, Merry Xmrw and a Happy
j and Prosperous New Year to all our
jpatrons. MEISEL'S CANDYKITCHEN.

New Year's Dance.
| The approaching New Year's Danco
I to be given by the Rescue Hook and
Ladder Company, of this place, on
Friday evening (Now Years'a Eve)

1 promises to bo a very enjoyable affair,

i The popular Germania Orchestra, of

I Lock Haven, will furnish iho music,

j which in itself bespeaks a good time.
The committee in charge are exerting

' every effort to make the dance a BUC-

! cess, both socially, and financially.

Everyone should turn out andjhelp.

A Pretty Gift.
, Ye Editor was the recipient of a

pretty and useful gift, from J. H.
Moorehouse, of the firm of Johnston,

Moorehouse, Dickey Company, of
Pittsburg, this morning. The gilt is
in the form of a deck of cards in a
leather case with tally cards. Please
accept our sincere thanks.

' A Food of Plaster.

1 Last Monday afternoon the water
pipes in the bath room of the residence

r ofMr. Charles J. Howard and family

froze and bursted and loosened the

i | plaster on the ceiling in the dining

| room, causing the same to drop. The

i table was all prepared for dinner and

i I everything was completely covered
j with plaster?and Chas. was not at

, i home to enjoy (?) it.

i.? . \u25a0
j The sale of from 16 to 25 lb., of "our

| own make" Nongat, every day, tells

| the story of its excellent eating qual-
> J ity. MEIBEI..'B.

3 jI Peanut and Cocoanut Brittles, the

best over, 10c per lb. MEISEC'S.

munt.

"I should like togo to my mother-in-
Inw's funeral this afternoon, sir," said
the bookkeeper to the "old man."

"So should 1," replied the proprietor
as he turned to his desk again.?Leu-

i don Tit-Bits.
ii

Nautical.
"Cap, how many knots an hour can

e you make with this vessel?"
y "Can't mako any just now; we're
v (led up."?Baltimore American.

Wbnt Is not necessary Is dear at *

" penny.?Danish Proverb.
h >\u25a0-a

? TUB NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
? Sterling Run, PH.

W. H. BAOLEV, Proprietor.
:t l-'irst-class accommodations iuevery particular.

Thin olit and popular HOUBS has been thorough-
° lv refitted to meet every requirement of tbid

\u25a0M'i'llv prowitiß town. Terms, reasonable.
4--iy.
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AN EXCITING RIDE.
Galloping Over a Rough Mountain

Road In the Andes.
In going over oue of the mountain

roads on the way to the crest of the
Andes the traveler has need of steady
nerves. A passage in"The Andean
Land," by O. 8. Osborn, describes the
journey.

The road Is narrow and rocky and
rutty and steep, with no walls to

speak of except tumbledown ones that

Increase the danger by their false sug- I
gestlon of sufety, and In one place the
wagon would fall '2,000 feet If It
should roll off the edge of the inoun- -

tain.
The road has no graceful sweeps or

round, easy curves as It takes Its way
up the titanic heights, but rather It j
zigzags like the teeth of n saw, ascend- ,
lug In short stretches and doubting j
back at sharply acute angles, leaving

very little room for a team and wagon

to turn In when drlveu slowly aud
carefully and two abreast.

Now, Imagine. If you can, the horses

driven madly in a gallop, no trot?that
would be slow?but in quick, short.
Jerky Jumps, such as the mustang-like |
animals would make under the saddle
when pressed.

The short, high coach follows the
cavorting horses. Jerking, careening

and springing like a small boat sail- 1
ing in a wildly choppy sea. You per- \
ceive that the wheels are strong and
the springs, too. and the whole rig evi- j
dently Intended for chariot racing.

The driver groans, yells, whistles
shrilly, cracks his thick rawhide whip,
lashes his horses and does everything
he knows thai will inspire fear and j
induce speed. All this you become ac.

customed to in a measure on your
dash up the narrow road dug into and ;

blown out of the giant ribs of the tow-
ering mountains.

AN INSPIRING TRIBUTE.

Touching Scene Thr.t Occurred In the

House of Representatives.
From a volume by lion A. E. Ste-

venson. "Stuiie liing of .Men I llave
Known, is lake!) this aeiotnit ot an

incident which deserve., a place in

memory:
A touching scene occurred in the

house of representatives a number of
years ns" when an aged member from
New Jersey arose and for the first
time addressed the speaker. All eyes
were turned in hi- direction as he
stood calmh await: recognition, lie
was tall. Sjiare .:s.d erect. ills ven-

erable appear.i nee ami indly expres-
sion. coupled with most courteous
manners, at once commanded atten-
tion. As iti husky tones he again said
"Mr. Speaker!" there came from the
farthest end of tgreat hail in a

whisper, but distinctly heard by all,
the words, "Sweet Alice, IJeti Holt."
A moment later aud from the lioor and
gallery many voices blended in the
familiar refrain. "Don't you remem-
ber sweet Alice, Ben Bolt?"

The ovation which immediately fol-
lowed was such as is rarely witnessed
In the great hall. Business was sus-

pended for the moment and the hand
of the new member warmly grasped
hy the chosen representatives of all
parties and sections. It was au in-
spiring tribute, one worthily bestowed.
The member was Thomas Dunn Eng-

lish. author of the little poem, sung in
palace and cottage, which has found
its way Into all languages and touched
all hearts.

The Man Behind the Gun.
The late Admiral Erben had the good

fortune or the merit to originate a \u25a0
world circling phrase, "the mnn be-
hind the gun." He used It In a speech
on the factors of success in naval war-
fare to emphasize the necessity of
having efficiency, preparedness, run
through the entire personnel. It was
also a reminder that the enlisted men
have a good deal more to do with
bringing about victory than always

appears in history or official reports.

The expression was employed in BUP-
plementing the views of Captain Ma-
haD and attained circulation at once

as epitomizing a whole library of In-
struction.?Boston Transcript.

The Waters Under the Earth.
Below a depth of sLx miles under the

surface of the earth's crust it is be-
lieved that no water can exist in the
rock formations, because the tremen-
dous pressure probably closes all

pores. But above that level the quan-
tity of underground water is estimated

i to be equal to one-third of all the wa-

| ter contained in the oceans. If poured
j over the land surface of the globe the j
j underground water would, it is averred,
j be sufficient to cover it to a uniform

i depth of from 3.000 to 3,500 feet.

Rapid Transit.
In response to a growing demand in

j his home a certain author once went

Ito his father's house, borrowed the
j family high chair and started taking it

' home by hand, ile had to wait long

j for his car, and when it finally came
: As conductor was a humorist.

I "Aren't you pretty big for that :
chair?" that official ventured

"Yes." admitted Webster wearily
: "I grew up while waiting for the car."

- Success Magazine.

Exclusive.
"My ancestors came over In the May

j flower," said the haughty lady.
"Oh. yes," rejoined Mrs. Cumrox,

with Interest. "Mine didn't. None'of
my family ever cared for those big ex-

cursions."?? Washington Star.

Genius.
"Why is it," asks a writer in File-

gende Blatter, "that when a man dis-
covers that he Is a genius he allows
his balr to grow long and that when

j a woman becomes similarly conscious
she has her hair cut short?"
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Closed Christmas Day 1
Except for a short time in the morning, for the correction of
any errors and for the accommodation of any who may 1
have overlooked or forgotten to provide some of the neces- y
saries, NO DELIVERIES. I

%l?MBPWWMB?-

DAY'S
The Satisfactory Store II

Do not fail to remember that Christmas comes on 11
Saturday and that it will be necessary for you to 11
make provision on Friday for both Saturday and if
Sunday. We will be prepared to meet your 11
needs for New Years Day.

||

IQnanial Prfreso fnr FRIDAY and SATURDAY II
OucCld! rllbco lUE this week K|

11
Sugar.S'" 09tG ?" $1.45 Butter 1!,00k Crearaerj '

39 ||
i Coffee ni e ,..i2n,sn> j8 Be ans &llfor°"t

. Blf
' W S

Clam Chowder lXhT» v 22 Tomatoes %25£Je£ 25 if
Mf- \

Prunes Large :- (h ' v: 'iue > 18 Macaroni Imporie
Uy le'Jie pkge 12 *k

| Tea 9 """ ' ,,a "k 4o Chocolate £?>*""«?<>?>?? 40 11
I Grape Juice J*"'* 25 Baked Beans K°E*y 18 p

| Lucious Baltimore Shucked Oysters g||
R For Christmas and New Year's lie

I No good dinner is complete without Oysters, either raw as a starter or fried, B 1 I
stewed or escalloped, as an entree or in the turkey dressing. 1 B I

Best Obtainable Lake Fish
Leave Orders for Delivery Friday Morning

No paper next week, but watch the store for BI
week end sale prices. 11

You Get Better Values Here SI

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS and 11
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR||

Yours to serve,

J. H. DAY,
Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. I


